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likoly to have possossed vory aecurato instruments ; but suchi as
it was> in thc absence of any botter statistics of tomperaturo aînd
other olemnents affccting the weather, it would bc at lenst curious,
if not very valuable, could iL only bo discovcrcd; but aftor full
inquiry I have been unable to ascertain wlîat lias been tho fate
of this journal.

Wbcen lie died, in 1837, lio left tho xaost of bis property to
reli gious and benovolent institutions. I will let Dr. XVilkic tell
how hie was led to do so :-"l Lt lias been seen throughout the
coursc of'this narrative that bis niind was cminently sociable.
Beinc) at the sauie tinic of a strongly benevolent cast, bis socia-
bility grave rise finally, or ut lcast greatly contributed, to two
most excellent institutions-the Natural IIistory Society and
the ïMontreal, General Hospital. Ris practice of rambling in
the fields in quest of objeets suitable for the study of natural
history bias been already noticcd. Ris attractive conversation
naturally drev to bis soeiety others wvho posscssed similar tastes,
particularly bis two brctbren iii the cburch, and sonme of other
profes.ý,ions. One gentleman) especizilly, of bigbly seientific attain-
mentsî, supposed to be A. Skakel, a toucher in this city, assistcd
to giv e aceuraey and order to their observations. À considerable
collection of natural objeets 'sas, in consequonco, formod; a place
was founid nccessary for their reception, the assistance of otîters
tvas solicitcd and obtainied, and out of these humble ondeavours
arose ' The Natural LUstory Society ' of ilor-treal."

Ini consequence probably of his connection with the oritrin of
this institution, and eertaînly froin bis devotedness to tho cause
of knowicdgo and truth, lie left a munificent bequest for the
eudowvnient of a lectureship in furtherance of its objocts.

lis sympathotie nature and publie spirit seem to have had
mucbi to do also with originating tîte Montreal Genieral Hospital.
Flore is wbiat the ninomoir «:ays on titis point:--, fie always
considerced the firsit sugg,,estioni of tho Montroal Genoral Hospital
as due to hiniseif. IlThe finit idea of it," hoe said, ', was sug-
gestod by bis servant falling sick of an infoctious foyer. She
had, no frionds in the oity. lic eould flot turn hor out of doors.
Ife was apprehoensivo for bis own family. Ho thouglit how
adv:antagoeous it would ho for the patient, how satisfactury to bis
own mind, if tlire wvas an hospital to which, slie could ho sent,
whero Aie would roceivo tho necesary attention and caro, while
his faiiy wvould run no risk of infection. Otlhers might be in.
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